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fra trn of' the community, as ontr enemies state,we spirtul oi, c in this kigdomi, itiless lie was dly Resoltred, That the Venerable ithe Archdeacon be
arc ait reality more ntiierous titan any other deno- ordaincd by nn arnhbishop, or bishop of tiisi king' requested to composa a prayer to be offered up, by
pinati-mî, anld count filliy, if not itore than, one thiri 10111. 'The qulestion is simply tiereiore, Vhetelr and with hie Bishop's enucurrence, to Ahinigity God,
! the uhoi e popelation ofdte Province. iMioreover, these statutes made such an ailteration 1s to enableîin such pat of the service as lie mby please to direct,tiIs proportion vili mtifailibly increase ly emigrntion aiv cne, naot pire viousily enaiiled, to exercise spirituaiîlby every lay reader, to the efTect that our Lord, m

fmi the Mot er Coimtry, in whih te Members of ollices lere. N* other ordination iras reconiisci-- 1 i s Providence, may grhciouely voucisare, in hisod
the Cliirch oi tingland aje ni re manierons tihan ail The friner statite enables the nrcllbiiliops and b - , provide for them ordained clinnater, s o t his
tae Christian divisi lis put together. Whein we have ops o thit kingdomi to consecrate as bisiops slyJsCh.eliurchm, va ho may rightly instruct them in lits nlord,
urnished the iecessary iicol snation, 'oP sihall uinit of other kltugdomîs, vilhere lrote>t.lî,ts imigit lie re- ad duly nilmitister his Loly Scraments.
fio thre decision ina respectfiil silence, and consider siding ; but it expresly, by tite 3di secti-in, providr-s 1îesolred, That tie subordinato Chturch Sorieties
it our duty-wiatever tliat decision may be-to sub- that no person ordained by such forigna bishop shail Ibi or corporations being duly organized uioder the pre.
nîtut without nurmutr or rcmnsotrance. enabled Io c.xrcise his ofice in the Unitd J'ingdom. sidency of the Mîssionary,arrangementisay then bi

it w:as well observed in onue of the iate numbers of 'Tie latter statitte enables the Archbi-hops, or Bishnp miade for lthe establishment of Sunday Schools ut
"T Cliutreli" that cvery Christiai Governnct i.s of Lonniuîi to ordain clergymen fur tie colonies,with- each place, where tie children and , tihlî of bott
cltrîisted villh the guardianship o ti public morais, ont title, &c.; anid it, by section 2d, provijes ltai ,exes rnay be instiucted in the Church Catechisn
and to miake provision for the religious instruction of.clergy so ordained shall nt be c:pial-lo of holding and Liturgy,-the part te congregation is to take in
al its people ; and this amore especially ini a Colony, livings, or bd inig cutrates ina the Uiii:ed Kingdomn, the reading ofthe Psalms by alternate verses,-th
wIhich is gradnially ftling up wvith etiigrants who have wvilhott the consent of tite Archbishops, or Bishop of cutonary respontse', and in sngiig praises ; and
in genîeral no mneans of prcuraing it for themiselves. Lonidona, and of the LVshopm of'the Dmncese in tchich therlthat tie best quaiified females be invited to take part
We cat oaticipate thie satisfaction anld consolation prej'eramnt is held. 'l ie thfh-rence betweeni tie eflect in Auchi services of instruction.
it musat be to those who have just left for ever tieir of these statutes, ther, us this, vi.. that ordination Resolred, That such arratngements would very mucih
native limtes, to find in every townîslip a clhtrch under the provisions o* thie former iever can be te- extend ti sphiere of isefulnieis of tie present Missi-
oen ta receive them, and ta mtco ini every neigi- cognised ina this country, sa as to entitle those caim- onaites, and thaus tie regultar course of ordinary ser.
bouriood a spirituail friend and adviser-a composer ing under it to exercise spiritual offices it tie United vices wvould be iever iiterrupted, whether he Le sick
of differences-an instructor of thirr children in the Kingdom ; whereas, tite ordination conferred under or absent ; and that the Missionary nay su arrange
niost essentiai of knowiedge--a proinoter of Peace the latter statuite nmay', with tie consent required his visitations, that aIl communicants may have tie
and contentment, of loyalty and obedience to thereby, be mada effectual, and recogruble in thi confort of the Sacrament duly and regularly admi-
tie constituted authorities-a spiritual director country. Nowa Lie position of clergymen ordained nistered ; und that thus the cords of the Church
and guide to the blessedness of licaven ! Ail titis by American, bistops is either nithitin the provisions would be leîgthened, and lier stakes strengthened.
oay, by the Divine blessing, be accomplished; and of the former statute, or of aciither. In either case,
as the true spirit of Christianity becomes ditrltsed,, however, clergy ordained by them will tint be ini such Present of Plate Io St. Luke's Church, PortlandMoral obligations wili be strengthened anad religious orders as are recognsed by the Church t. this coi n' Village (N.B.)---We have this wek seen a very
nuosities disappear. try. Ifthey are nti wtlin thi statute, the they neat ard elegant communion service of silvcr,consist-
I remain, my brethren of the Clergy and Laity, are nt ordaimed a a the o the Curi Fagon, two Goblets, two Salvers, and two

Your affectionate friend and devoted servant, here ; nor, if they are svitiun it, coutil they, even a intended for the use ofthre atar in St. Luke's
J S'c , with tie consent of the bishops, officiate, in positive Plates; T ea r the foelowin isrl t.on-contradiction to tie 3d section of that statute, h p

Archîdeacon of York. ST. LUKE'S cturIca, POnTTLAND.

Naw CnauncnEs asIo L DoN.-A privateletter,says PnEsENbTED BY

ECLsii STATuTrES.-We extract from theNewYork the- Gambier Observer, just received from the Bislhop of J o It N w Zr. , : Z s N 3 8 T 11, E s Q.

Churchmîan, lte following communication respecting thelLondon, mentions that his subscriptions for the building A. A. NWcccxxxvNEB .
operation of certain laws ias England upon Clergymen of of new churches in London, amounted, at the date of the (This handsome gift cost £125 14s. Sterling.)the Church nut ordained by English Bishops. It is to be letter, (April 3) ta 130,0001,-enough to build thirtyl Ve have also been informed ttat an excellent bell
hoped itait tiese enactments may soon he modified so as hurches. That diligent steward of l.is lord's vineyardj intended for tise same edifice, is expected shortly
to présent no obstacle te the CoînislClorgy.in tlie C5'CitttxegsIi o o eiiîuît

oheContr. expresses te confident belief tear h more will he add- from Lonion ; it is a presàit *tromn James White,
of their removato the mothercountry, ee;but says- We are at afearful crisis, and stand inEsqitre, ligla Sheriffof this City and County..-

TuE Cnuncîî or ENoL.aî.-My tention havingneed ofyour praycrs,andteprayersof allourbrethren, The above, in connection witl donations from other
been turned to the situation of Ameican ordained ld hberal minded individunis which we have previously
clergymen in Great Britain, and unable, fterhpeaceandecurityoourIsra. Weadd, pray recorded, evitnco a d.'ue and highly praisceworthy
nquiries, to arrive ai anv sound conclusion asto Ite for tie peace of Jerusalem. They shali prosaper that love spirit of disin'..ested liberalty.-Ciy Ga:elte.

law whichtt prohibited their officiating, in the Iratish tiiee.' Each of those new chiurchesi, ati afaitlful pastor-
dominions, or to ittain any exact infornation as tonwill be an anchor in tie storm. Insanity in Pemitsylvanin.-The nuimber of insaie
their real disahilities, I was induced ta apply to a, - - -- --_ - . and idiotie poorin the htaole State is estinated, froin
legdI gentleman in Londo a fr un opinicnpn SocisT cr Ncw BauNswic.-We have returns received from nearly half the counties, to bela Lndas fr opnio th, Cnrncî Sctcv NE Basswct<.~Veluae griababî>' nol less tirait anclhouusamtd: a large prqnpor-s0ject. His answer ta mîy letter I eend to you ;'receivedl (but only last week) thie third Report of tie pro- pably not e tan ousand a.lar poor

amias t cnno bu prve nteestng o mnyyou. . tion of whomr are kept in county prisons or pcorant as i cantat but prove g iteresting ta n y'ny, e of thisSociety. The futis seem to be m a pros. hoises, or by famules who have a interest ti thesill periteps have the Coodnes la lament il Mu ynuîr
columns. That such a restriction, ast il now exists, perous state-the subscriptions and tdonationus for 1839 suiflerers exsseptmttg tie compensition they rective
i unsise, is, I believe, the opinion of sanie of theamounting to £lu; 7s. 9d. of v:hich, iowseser, only £1 fur their boarding. -!id.
most itfluential characters in Enîgland ; and it is to!tlipears to be derieci from <lie city af St.John.
le hoped that, before Iong, ministens, o. laiied ini The folloiviig are among tie Resolutions mnoved iy aa e csiet f resu of ihac Irs beei to diC-t
.is cot.ntry, being of the sanse apostolie crigin, and,Rev Dr.AIl nadi , - nshecfre ob whicea s tdietut

1the~~in saecmuin a ealwdt rach, Ie. D. Aile n- thé loyal1 and encurag2e the di-ilffected, -is stdtedl to1o! the sanie communion, maty be allosed ta preacht lesolred, ' hiat tie several 3,issionaries be reqnest- he been £'i1,443 à ; exclusive of tpenses ta aIe saoe Gospel a Bingti a pulpits. Tuchre appearali ed ta recomntid, for every place of Public Worship, large amount paid in Canudia.-Chutrch.Io be soanie progress maliang tawstunds sueh liberaiity, 0  nvalieml uat nnelitsgrasL-___________________tarm the follovinug paragraph,whaich is extracted frons. desir many of thre Most pisit and tue ons ersos, be-
tre1Ciicic*Egaî laaii. thqlngte r ai ngantd Magazine e iers a nreive licaices as iay roaders, rom tire lislieip cf tie LmTTcias ately receivedî-L. H. DeVeber, Esq.

as ftiends of te Eiscopa Chuch tat te clergy Dicrese, or tirli cther person as may be authorizedwirnit..; Ilev.John Black,nitlh do; Rev. Chairles l-
ardsiu.ed by the Scottish Lishopa shuid nat le ler to grant tie same, which lay readers shnil be ettirely1 liott, with do.; Rev. Jamttes Robertson, nith do.; Rev.êPmn<%itjec bo tbe dinec<ionî aithep shinis<e nnt bie pe-,% - Chsarles J. Sireve, avilli dmitted to afficiate in England. There appears nor ,ubject ta the directon of tne Linister of thre tMisCharlesJ.Shreve,_wth do.

however,~~~~ ~~~~ to beapoaithaPuharsrc ionson, as to the part of the Liturgy and Prayers, andhaîçvever, lo be a prababity <ba-t sucît a restrictiatti' sa Sas to the flbanies and Sermons, whlicit îl:ay arph û.Caormuhsiyb b runîtsîo iar uprhwill be removed, w.iti t:e sanction qf the highest as as to he Hn:es a, ae CoPI.AiNrs have been matie to lis from St. John,
members of thre Eng-lish hierarchy. There seemis iw Io read firom thre Desk. .- I.N. B. of irregularity in the transmission of our papcer by

tt, to be not a little inconsisten, in deraerring those. lesolrcd, That the s'veMi sionannries be recom- mil to that city; and %se are also informned thait the C. (.
from ministerint gut ino rsi ec~e validity of thosmeended to organize subsidiary Clhurci Societies at in seterait instances, hall not reasched the parties at al.--
frer istnno f r a onucbe chest i ftous h ceach of the Staionîs, where a suitable place cai bc We are sorry for this, but we can assure our friends thatýrd1ers5 cal;I:wlj- a nnorncid bic questioired. lî tîsust hipcue
borne nl . procired, for tie orderly and dectirous performance every nuinber of the Colonial Churcition is carefuilly puto mmisnd that the clergy thus ordaned bylthe ne Service ; and that ho inustruct the said îav up-each parcel being eximined la or three times before
cot sh bishops do not seek for admission to English readerq in those paris of tite Liturgy, according ta the it is covered and sent ta the Post Office here. We are not

Ctires, but simply to be acknowledged lo ofrliciate 'a; Rubrick, which are to be read on ail occ.asions ,-as ta littie asaonishied, therefore, a bt the (rquiency o these
Esg.land.1 1 am, your most obedient servant. T. ,t h rmne ieadlc fii b.complaintis; and wve feel confidient that thre bilamre shouldS.ta the proper nanner, titte and place, ofgiving pub * not altogether rest with us,vlile we tlke uich lrecaution'r. .rtr. !lie and ParisI natices, and ftrisi them wiît Serions forthesafe conveyanceiofthe paler ta each subscriber.-
''lhe only satutes I find now in operation, with and Homilies, pointinlg out to them the Sermonsto We shail, iowever, miake saine additional exertionit to

regarl to foreign ordination are two, (le 26. Geo.III.'be read;-anud aiso ta impress on these lay readera adiscover wiere tite evil exists;--if wtit us, it shall be
. Z4, and 59. Geo. III. c. 60. Previously to theselstrict adherence to the instructior.s wlitch they may.remnoved.-but ifrisere, eshalinhesiatetonotice

statutes being passed, no person could exercise alreceive. the matter as il deserves.


